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1893, when they accepted the pastorate at Milton 
J unction, where they remained till 1899. Then 
they moved to the church at Welton, Iowa, where 
they served till 1915. In that year they retired 
from the pastorate, making their home at Milton, 
where Pastor Burdick preceded her in death in 
1922. 

Mrs. Burdick was baptized and joined the Sev
enth Day Baptist Church at Utica. She carried 
her membership with her in the various places 
of residence, finally joining the church at Milton, 
where she served as a faithful and loyal member. 

Besides her children she is survived by two 
sisters: Mrs. Frances Martin Qf Rogers, Ark., 
and Mrs. Emily Chidester of Souix Falls, 1owa; 
one brother, E. T. Watson of Los Angeles, Calif.; 
seven grandchildren, two great-grandchildren, 
and several nephews and nieces. 

Funeral services were held at the home of her 
daughter in Milton, November 18, conducted by 
her pastor. Burial was in the Milton Cemetery. 

c. L. H. 

CLARKE.-Helen Vine Crandall was born June 5, 
1851, at Nile, N. Y., the daughter -Qf Ezra 
and Mary Smith Crandall, and died at the 
Edgerton Memorial Hospital, Edgerton, Wis., 
December 9. 1936. 

She came to Milton with her parents in 1868. 
and four years later, August 28, 1872, was united 
in marriage with Wallace W. Darke, who pre
ceded her in death fourteen years ago. In her 
girlhood she was baptized and joined the Seventh 
Day Baptist Chur~ and in April, 1869, brought 
her letter to the church at Milton, where she was 
an active and loyal member for sixty-seven years. 

Her brother, Professor C. Eugene Crandall, 
preceded her in death. She is survived by a 
nephew, Ray Darke of Madison, Wis.; a niece, 
Mrs. S. W. Darke of And{)ver, N. Y.; and two 
cousins, President J. W. Crofoot and Robert 
Green of Milton. 

Funeral services were held in the Seventh Day 
Baptist church at Milton, December 13, conducted 
by her pastor who was assisted by Rev. Frank 
D. Jackson. c. L. H. 

CROSBy.-Norman Crosby, youngest son of Arthur 
and Dara McArthur Crosby, was oorn Sep
tember ?:I, 1915, in Milton, Wis., and died, 
as the result of a hunting accident, in Mercy 
Hospital. Janesville, N ovemher 14, 1936. 

He was united in marriage to Janet Anderson 
of Whitewater in February of 1936. He is sur
vived by his wife and infant son; his mother, 
Mrs. Clara Crosby; one sister. Mrs. Agnes Langer 
of Beloit; and two brothers, Donald and Leon 
Crosby of Milton. 

He attended the State Teachers College at 
La Crosse for two years, and at the time of his 
death was employed by the Fischer Body Com
pany of Janesville.. He was baptized and joined 
the Seventh Day Baptist Church in Milton July 
11, 1925. 

Funeral services were conducted at the church 
on -November 17, by Pastor Carroll L. Hill, 
assisted by Rev. Mr. Tiller of the Norwegian 
Lutheran Church of Whitewater. Burial was at 
Milton. c. L. H. --

GHEEN .-Addie Livermore Green, daughter of 
Theodore and Rebecca Graves Livermore, 
was born in Andover, N. Y., May 29, 1859, 
and died at the home of her grandson, Elton 
Green, in Wellsville, N. Y., January 2, 1937. 

In early womanhood she married John M. 
Green of Independence, where they made their 
home until her husband's death, November 4, 
1916. To them were born three sons: Clayton, 
deceased; Albert, of Alfred, N. Y.; and William 
of Andover, N. Y. Three grandchildren and 
three great-grandchildren also survive. 

Mrs. Green was an active and cOJl&istent mem
ber of the Independence Seventh Day Baptist 
Church during her many years of residence there, 
and is held in loving memory as a true friend 
and devoted mother. 

Funeral services were held at the home of her 
grandson in Wellsville, January 4, 1937. In
terment at Independence in the family plot. 

w. L. G. 

LIPPINCOTT.-N oble C. Lippincott, son of J. Her
bert Lippincott and Alva Lippincott Mc
Whorter, was born in Garwin, Iowa, March 
27. 1898. and died in St. Joseph's Hospital, 
Hartford, Wis., on December 14, 1936. 

He was united in marriage to I va Schrader 
in 1922. To this union was born one son, Wayne 
Curtis, now twelve years 'Of age. 

Noble came to Wisconsin in 1916, and on No
vember 8. 1919, brought his church letter from 
Garwin, uniting with the Milton Church. He was 
graduated from Milton College in 1921, since 
wnen he has taught in the high schools in Bar
ron, Lake Geneva, and Hartford, Wis., having 
been in the latter place for eleven years. 

He is survived by rus wife and son of Hart
ford; his mother, Mrs. Henry McWhorter of 
Jackson Center, Ohi'O; a brother, Truman; and 
his father, J. H. Lippincott of Milton. 

Funeral services were held at the H. C. Berndt 
Memorial Ft:neral Home in Hartford, conducted 
by Rev. Carroll L. Hill, assisted by Rev. E. T. 
Soper of Hartford. Interment was at Hartford. 

c. L. H. 

SERL.--Clara, daughter of George A. and Cor
delia Burdick Coon, was born in Leonards
ville, N. Y., April 14, 1868, and died at 
Mercy Hospital, Janesville, Wis., November 
23, 1936. 

She was married to Stephen Serl on October 
5, 1892, and except for brief times at Platteville 
and Milton, they have resided at Fairfield, Wis. 
She was baptized at the age of sixteen and after 
coming to Wisconsin maintained her membership 
in the Milton Church. She is survived by her 
husband; a daughter, Mrs. Robert Oowes of 
Darien, Wis.; a son, Raymond, of Bradford, 
Wis.; two sisters, Mrs. Earl Wetmore and Nettie 
Coon; a brother, Floyd Coon; and four grand
children. 

Funeral services were held in a Delavan funeral 
home, - November 25, conducted by Pastor Car
roll L. HiJl and Rev. Edwin Shaw. Burial was 
in Emerald Grove. c. L. H. 
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:WHAT MAKES A CITY? 

By W. L. Bon'e 
~~ makes a city men c#m. love? 
Not things "that charm the outward sense. 
Not -gross display of opulea.ce; 
But j~stiqe; -.dI:aUt -:CCIDIlot r~move. 

_ And truth that f<rces civic fraud 
--.Aild smites it ~ the name of GOc:L 

What makes a church that men can love? 
Not spires and toweria aDd dreams of stone. 
Not altCII'B rich or creeds of pious tone; 
But thoughts -and prayers that' rise dboYe 
The. -gleaming spires that weci1th may -huild
And -:hecnts that God has touched and Jilled. 

What makes a man that men- wiD love? 
Not outward charms that please .the eye. 
Not jeweled splendor wealth' C(Dl -buy; 
But hODor. life and death will prove. 
A heart that helps and lovesc:md gives. 
And. ,Christlike. leaves a wealth. tbcd lives. 
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My Brothers Keeper .... Am I my brother's 
keeper?"" In the minds of many, the church 
has failed to be its brother"s keeper. Under ... 
privileged, unchurched people at the church's 
door are neglected and uncared for. The 
fringes and margins in "no man·s ,land" are 
overlooked. Seventh Day Baptists perhaps 
have been too much afraid of encroaching up" 
on the territory of others, or in the nature of 
the case have thought some other church was 
caring for the man next to our door. This 
may be almost as true in the rural and village 
church as in the cities. At any rate we~ as 
well as others, are responsible for the men 
and women around us. We are-admit it 
or not--our brothers" keepers. Ours, in part, 
is the problem of bringing the untouched into 
the churches. 

An old college mate, Rev. Channing A. 
Richardson, with the M. E. Home Missions, 
recently gave out the statistics that 47.9 per 
cent of the nation·s city dwellers are ··U11:'
churched ... ., .... It is not, a' question;"" Doctor 
Richardson declares, .... of seeking groups at ... 
tached to other denominations, because there 

a(eo~dy too many in:§;~ .. tPe, .. ~~ 
gro~p available fQr our_~k~·· Bor bii own 
city, he cites m~y Churdte.::that h"ve stood in 
-strategic corners' for ~ .. ' q~r o~'~~ century, 
with many of their Ow1l f;imjlies moved away, 
and the names of the newer comeo' children 
within the block unknown. ~. <., , 

That not infrequently is ~ . witti:'Seventh 
Day .Baptist .. churches in lesser" ci~ than 
Philadelphia, and even 'ip villages. :I.JJoreover 
many 'of these people 'have ,Jived wi~_sound 
of our bells who have never known ~ were 
ringing from Seventh Day Baptist towers. 

Either we have not taken our religiOn sen ... 
ously enough--our love for Christ--or we 
have transferred our responsibility to oth~ 
and without justification. Here is a fair field 
for al1-and we have the gospel, plus a gO&' 
pel with the Sabbath that is needed by the 
world and by the church. Who is my 
brother·s keeper? 

Editor A&eLI In days when space was less 
at a premium the editor would have told of 
many interesting things in the progress of the 
mission upon which he is now embarked. But 
not now. 

Two conferences have been held in West. 
Virginia in the interest of enlarging the cir ... 
culation of the SABBATH REOORDER.. In spite 
of a stormy afternoon at Salem, a goodly 
number of local people gathered for this con .. 

. ference, with six from ~ two from RO' 
anoke, and four from Lost Creek. Besides, 
there were young people, representatives from 
Florida, Kansas, Arkansas, Colorado, Califor ... 
nia, Nebraska, Wisconsin, New York, and 
New Jersey. Of great encouragement to the 
editor was this fine group of young people, 
their inter~ and their hearty promise to 
write back home in the interest of the RE' 
CORDER campaign. 

The value and importance of the SABBATH 
RECORDER were stressed' by the editor and the 
responsibility of its support was laid upon the 
hearts of those present. A fine. response was 
had to the challenge to ~pport ~. campaign 
for six hundred new subscribers by the first 
of May. Already Pastor Shaw has an active 
committee which wiUgo forward under his 
enthusiastic and abJe leadership. 

That night, at.: Lost Creek". the writer 
preache<J to', a splendid groVP' ,gatheted, in 
spite of a big basket ball game in the village, 
and of, mist and storm, and on Sunday morn'" 

.. 
ing a conference' was held simi1u' to that' at) 
Salem the day before. In addition to the 
RECORDER. drive the speaker presented some 
of the denominational.. problems,: especially 
that laid 50 recently by the Commission upon 
the shoulders of the Tract Society. At times 
it is hard to tell whether the writer is speak ... 
ing as editor, corresponding secretary, or 
president of General Conference. He thought 
he was carrying a ··double .. barrel,'" but from 
his experience and handling of a five .. shotted 
gun recently received by a relative, he de ... 
cided he was operating as an ·'automatic.·· 

This conference, also, was deeply interested 
and voted to have a certain, widely represen .. 
tative commjttee appointed to more than meet 
the on~ hundred per cent increase ·challenge. 
We shall be disappointed if the work does not 
go far forward in West Virginia. A repr& 
sentative from Roanoke bowed his head in 
approval and assent to the Roanoke challenge. 
We were not surprised, for this 'particular 
chap has 'always been most dependable. ' 

Two sermons were also preached at Salem, 
the Woman's Board met and addressed, and 
an address on Ideals of Education given be ... 
fore an' attentive audience at Salem College 
chapel. But this was not meant for a report. 
We thank God and take courage, anyway. 

The Taz ProWem Life's problems have no 
ready .. made answers in ·the back of the book, 
and few 4-4-keys."" Our problem of taxation on 
the 'Seventh Day Baptist Building has no easy 
answer either. But .it is a situation we inust 
face. Our,chief difficulty lies in the fact that 
we have allowed to, accUmulate the tax~for 
the past three or more years while we have 
hoped we might escape die necessity of pay ... 
ing. At last Conference the' amount of $1, ... 
333.34 was placed in the Conference Budget 
for p«:lym~nt on ·Ioan for Denominational 
Building taxes. This amount must be .met to 
keep faith with ·"the bank by the American 
Sabbath 'Tract Society' through which the 
loan was' m~. Unless: the whole .,udget, or 
a good shareof.-it, is raised mll;ch of our work 
must suffer if not' be def~~d-our mission .. 
aries go unpaid, and, other, pills ,be unmet. 

The C011)mission has asked the, Tract So-
ciety to go out and make special' appeal < for 
funds to meet taxes for, 1937, the Urst half of 
which is already hilled the society, which' is 
apart from amounts asked for. by Conference 
in budget adopted last August. A crisis is up'" 

on os. We . must ,do" sqmething~ but we mpst 
not act· rashly or in,ariy way ~hich' we may 
la~rregret. " ",,- , " " 

The, p'r~~tdt't?o~ference' #S. sendi~, ~ 
a communtcation to" die churches con~ 
this problem. As the' editor is on' 'the ,'field 
he will do all within hispoWet to furtbe1-- 'the 
interests of the entire deriori:lin3.tion as it;re'" 
lates to this and other problems.' If the ent;ire 
budget were r4iSedthere would be 'no need 
for worry. Have you done "your part in, the 
budget matter? Remember; much depends 
upon your loyalty. and hDerality. 

The Sevea:th ~ay . In 1929, there was hap ... 
BaptiatBuiWinw pity dedicated in Plain ... 
field, N. J., what is conceded 'by many as the 
"most beautiful edifice, most outstanding, of 
the public buildings, in a city noted Eorits fine 
type of architecture. Toward such a -time 
and for such a project Seventh Day Baptists 
had been looking for nearly' three quarters of 
a century, and had been contributing, and 
now because of vision actualU¢d and sacri ... 
fices gladly made the dreams had come true. 
I~ waS a l$ppy time and all who attended the 
dedicatory] semces returned to their homes, 
far and near; thanking God for what had 
been wrought. 

For six years we have suffered from depre&' 
~on, such as perhaps never beforeJrn,own, a 
situation that has reduced incomeS, dest:toyed 
fortunes, and sent countless multitudes out of 
employment to be cared for at government 
expense. These years have developed ~ 
hungry municipalities to ream out ":"_fij_:evtty 
a~ble 'propeJ1tY ~'_.f-or-,- more . income. . The 
Seventh Day Baptist Building has been one 
to be caught and m:ade to suffer. It has been 
at 'court, and its pleas, have, not m.et vqjth ... ~ 
favor nor, its a.ppeals sustained. We must ' 
pay taxes. It is still the hope' of our ·'lawyer 
that, ere long the situation. will be. .changed, or 
at 'least modified So that but: ,a small tax-,will 
be 'required. Be that as it may. weare faced 
with a large amo\lIlt of accumulated:, taxes 
that must be paid. At ,the request of Con ... 
ference, . for several yec;u-s the, Tract.,:Soc;iety 
has borrowed money, to pay, the _ taxes., Pro~ 
ably:the borrowing 'limit has been reached In .. 
debtedness must be. amortited~ and for that 
purp~ our last 'Confereqc;e: plaq;:d in its bud ... 
get· the sum of$1,3.~3.34." ' 

The situation is leading some to think that 
we cannot keep the building; that it ought to 
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be disposed of immediately, even if practi.. are constrained to accept Christ in their own 
cally given away. - There is danger of poor lives. 
reasoning and bad judgment being used - . The great responsibility for the nurture of 
both pro and con. It·s a time to hold steady; family religion rests with the parents of each 
time to study why Seventh Day Baptists are family. Just as the parents are responsible 
here; why they have been kept for three hun.. for the physical nurture of the children, so 
dred years; to think through their problem are they responsible for the spiritual nurture. 
and discover if they have faith in the penna.. Parents today have a great opportunity in 
nency of their mission and cause. helping establish the kingdom on earth 

For three hundred yeap; we have had through leading their children to know Christ 
churches, the ministry, and for long---schools in childhood. 
and colleges, leaders and prominent men. But ' 
now for the first time we have a concrete evi ... 
dence of our faith in the worthwhileness and 
permanency of our. task in the erection and 
maintenance of a building. What St. John'ls 
on Washington Heights in New York is to 
the Episcopalians, what several great build.#' 
ings in Washington are to several denomina, 
tions, and what the cathedrals of Europe have 
meant of the permanency of faith in the 
Lord~s work to the nations, THE SEVENTH 
DA Y BAPTIST BUILDING should mean to us 
and to the world. So, then, it would be too 
bad for words, if in discouragement and per .. 
plexities we should unadvisedly seek to rid 
ourselves of the symbol of our faith, or fail to 
provide in some way for its maintenance and 
perpetuity. Here, indeed, is concrete evi, 
dence to the 'WOrld of our faith in our per .. 
manency, and of our task, past, present, and 
future. This is no time to weaken or to talk 
of giving up. Rather, a time to .... lengthen 
our stakes and strengthen our cords, H to trust 
in God and go forward. 

UTHE NURTURE OF FAMILY RELIGION" 
BY REV. A. T. BOTrOMS 

In the beginning we should remember that 
nurture is not education, position, refinement, 
or accomplishment. 

To nurture is all these and more; it is to 
give nourishment-to feed, foster, promote 
growth, give sustenance, bring up. In other 
words, it is to so fill the life of the members 
of the family with the things of this and the 
heavenly life that there will be welling up in 
their souls the grace of God, the fruits of the 
Spirit--the culture--of this world and the 
assurance of the heavenly inheritance. 

Should this nurture be fully accomplished, 
there will be in the heart of the individual 
such a flood of joy and such an abundance 
of grace that others seeing the good works 

. -.~. -

May I here plead with the parents of our· 
land for a deeper home religion-that our 
homes be ordered as they should be in the 
realm of religion. Where we as Christians 
should put our best foot forward for Christ is 
in our homes and in our family 'Worship. It 
is an indictment against parents if their chil, 
deen do not believe in religion. Oh, that our 
home religion could be outstanding, cour' 
ageous, and consistent, even after the ideal 
set by Christ. The emphasis today in the 
realm of religion needs to be placed on reli .. 
gion in our homes and training the children. 

One great preacher once said, .... As goes the 
home, so goes every thing in the social order. 
The citadel, both for Church and State, is the 
home. If we shall have the right kind of 
homes, then shall everything in the social or' 
der be saved. But if our homes shall be 
beaten down, unraveled, and frazzled out by 
every foolish thing, the nation is doomed and 
the land shall be lost. H 

The best way to save the churches of our 
land is to establish family religion in every 
home, especially where little children are 
groWing to manhood and womanhood. The 
best way to establish family religion is to con" 
sistently read the Bible and pray every day
establish the old .. fashioned family altar in ev' 
ery home in our land. 

Oh, men and 'Women, with little children 
gro'Wing around you, can you ignore "YOur 
God given privilege and opportunity of lead, 
ing these little ones to Jesus? . 

Statistics in one of our largest denomina .. 
tions show that more than half the persons 
who accept Christ do so before they reach the 
age of sixteen years, and only four out of 
each hundred Christians accept Christ after 
they are twenty .. four years of age. Shall we 
then let this, the greatest opportunity of our 
lifetime, slip by when we can so easily lead 
our young ones to Jesus Christ if we love 
God as we profess. 

.... ~: 

.,. :. '" 

I know 'that there are those who say it is 
difficult to have family prayer. but can we 
consider the effort when the results may 
mean the saving of the souls of our own dear 
children from being eternally lost? 

May we as parents rea Hze . the glorious op' 
porturuty that is ours in the service of our 
Master in bringing our own children into the 
kingdom. In so doing we will be serving a 
never changing God in helping our little oneS 
to faithfully serve him in a changing wdrld. 

-For the Religious Life Committee. 

THE STEWARDSHIP APPROACH TO 
REI.IGlON 

(Summary of address given by Bishop Ralph 
Cushman at the Stewardship Conference) 

Stewardship is not the only approach to 
religion, but it is indispensable. Discipleship 
and stewardship are very closely related. The 
Master brings this out in many passages of 
Scripture. In Luke 4: 18 he says that he was 
sent to assume responsibility for the poor, 
the broken hearted, the captives, and the 
blind. We know that as a good steward he 
fulfilled his m;ssion., He said, UI am the light 
of the world; ye are the light of the world; 
I was sent; I send you.... In Luke 14, Jesus 
says that unless we are willing to love father, 
mother, brothers, sisters, less than the king ... 
dam, and God, that we are not worthy of 
him. He also says here that we are to be will .. 
ing to forSake all and follow him. Jowett; 
the great preacher, said that he could imagine 
Peter saying to Jesus, .... Master, how can you 
expect to get a large following when you 
make it so hard?·· Jesus answers by giving 
the two parables of the builder of the tower, 
and the king going into battle with a small 
force against a much larger one. That is the 
plan of, Jesus for the building of a new world; 
the builde~must be willing to count the cost 
and be prepared to fight against great- odds. 
Jesus tried so hard to get' his followers ·to see 
that the new world must be built by the 
tested few. Jesus saw and taught what we 
see more clearly-that civili4ation is at stake, 
and that his followers must be thoroughly 
Christianized if the world is to be Christian ... 
i4ed, and that unless the world is Christian ... 
ized civi~ation will fall. 

Communism, Fascism and other movements 
are making bids for world leadership, but 
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Christianity ~lone can· build a'new world that 
will be worth while. We· talk about this 
ne~ world, b~t are we -willing to do some" 
thing about It? A RUssian blacksmith in' 
vented a machine to thraSh sunflower seed. 
He did not ask for money for the invention. 
When asked why, he replied, "·We in Russia 
are building a new world and this is my con'" 
tribution.·· As Christians we must be willing 
to do as much to build a· new world for 
Christ and his Church. As Christian stew.;. 
ards we should give BOthing' less than our 
best for the Master. What is the relation .. 
ship of stewardship to religion? In the'stew ... 
ardship. of self, Jesus wants· the whole per .. 
sonality. In the stewardship of· time and 
talents, Jesus wants first place. In the stew .... 
ardship of money,. when a man begins to' get 
a lot of money God either makes a fortune or 
loses the man. God needs the man more 
than· the. money. The Christian Church is 
responsible for teaching people the message 
of stewardship of all of lif~ 

." HARLEY!iSUTrON. 

MISSIONS 

MEETING OF THE MISSIONARY BOARD 
The regular quarterly meeting of the' Board 

of Managers of the Seventh Day Baptist Mis ... 
sionary Society was held January 17, 1937, 
at the Pawcatuck church, WeSterly, R. I. 

The meeting was opened with prayer by 
Rev. Albert N. Rogers. -The president, Rev. 
W. D. Burdick, presided. 

The members present were: 

Rev. Willard D. Burdick, Karl G~ Still .. 
man, Corliss F. Randolph, John H. Austin, 
Rev. W. L. Burdick, James A. Saunders, 

• George B. Utter, Rev. Harold R. Crandall 
Mrs. W. D. Burdick, Mrs. Elisabeth K. Aus: 
tin, Walter, D. Kenyon, Dr. Anne L. Waite, 
Charles E. Gardner, Rev. Everett T. Harris, 
John S. C. Kenyon, Asa p'l Randolph, Hiram 
Barb~, Jr., Rev~ Albert N. Rogers. 

The guests present were: -. Mrs. . John H. 
Austin and Mrs.' Luella C. Worden. ' 

The quarterly report· of the ~er and 
a statement of condition were· acCepted "and 
ordered recorded, and an. ~ppreciatiori ~was 
expressed of the fine progress. made. . 'They 
follow: ' 
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QUARTERLY STATEMENT 

October I, 1936, to January 1. 1937 

Karl G. Stillman, Treasurer, 
In account with the 
Seventh Day Baptist Missionary Society 

GENERAL FUND 
Dr. 

Memorial Board income ...........•..••.•... $ 37.98 
Permanent Fund income .•..•.......•..••..•• 1.291.35 
DenoIt!ip.a?onal Budget •••............. . . . . .• 2,204.18 
Organiiations . ...........••••..............• 238.25 
Individuals • ...• . . . . . . • • • . . • • • . . . . • . . . . . . . • • 27.43 
SPecial gifts ..••• • . • • • • . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • • 30.00 
Other • .. . . . . . . • . . . • . • • . . . . • • . . . . • . . . • • . . . . • 6.98 
Debt Fund investJnent .........••...••.•.•.••. 250.00 

Cash on hand October 1, 1936 ............•• 46.33 
Overdraft January I. 1937 ..•••.••.•..•..•• 25.61 

$4.158.11 

Cr. 
Corresponding secretary and expenses ......... $ 
General missionaries and expenses ......•....• 

595.48 
255.50 
607.94 
902.50 
125.00 
627.75 
143.43 
230.22 
250.00 

Churches and pastors ....................... . 
Cb.ina • • ••.•.••••••••••••••.•••••••..••••.. 
Holland . . ................•..•..........•.. 
Jamaica· . . ..... - ...........................• 
Treasurer's expense .•........................ 
Interest . . .................•................. 
Loans ..............•.......•••............. 
Special gifts ...............••............•.. 
Germany . . .•............•.................. 
Debt Fund investment .....•.•••••..•.•..••.. 

30.00 
125.00 
265.29 

, ------
$4.158.11 

Net indebtedness October 1, 1936 ............ $23,415.39 
Net indebtedness January 1. 1937 ............ 23,058.01 

Decrease for the quarter .................... $ 357.38 

STATEMENT OF CONDITION 
DECEMBER 31, 1936 

AS OF 

The Society owNs: 
Casb-: 

In checking accounts: 
Washington Trust Co ....... -$ 25.61 
Industrial Trust Co. ....... 36.58 

----~$ 
In savings accounts ....•..•......••..••. 

$ 
Investments - stocks, bonds, 

and notes •...•.••........••. $110,393.22 
Less - reserve for 

• 
10.97 

806.26 

817.23 

depreciated securities ..•.... 5,000.00 
--_.- 105,393.22 

Real Estate: 
In China .................... $ 
In Georgetown ........••.•••. 
In J amaie:a. •.••••••••••••••.•• 
In Nebraska ••.....•••..••••• 
~n Minnesota •.........•..•.. 

55.829.86 
2,500.00 
6,000.00 
1,000.00 
2,251.44 

67,581.30 

$173,791.75 
The Society OWES: 

Notes payable: 
Washington Trust Co •.•••.•••• $ 22,250.00 
Anne L. Waite ............... 500.00 

. E. C. Burdick ................ 500.00 
23,250.00 

Excess of as.Y'fs owned over amounts owed •• $150,541.75 

The above excess is applicable as follows: 
Funds - Principal Atnounts: 

Permanent Funds .......•••. $ 95.377.17 
Debt Reduction Fund ......... 7,014.76 
Alice Fisher Ministerial 

Relief Fund .• .- •.... .-....... 3,592.17 
H. C. Woodmansee Ministerial 

Relief Fund. . . . . . • • . . • . • • . . . 438.77 
A. J. Potter Ministerial 

Relief Fund .•••..••.... .- . . 1,032.32 
Franklin F. Randolph 

Memorial Fund ............ 60.93 

Ministerial Education Fund .. 180.30 
Amanda M. Burdick 

Scholarship Fund ••••••••••• 1.114.06 
Deposit % Sale Nebraska 

real estate ..•...•...••...•. 50.00 
---- 108,860.48 

Funds - Unexpended Income: 
Permanent Fund ••....•••.••• $ 
Alice Fisher Ministerial 

Relief Fund ..•..........•. 
H. C. Woodmansee 

Ministerial Relief Fund ...• 
A. J. Potter Ministerial 

Relief Fund .............• 
Amanda M. Burdick 

Scholarship Fund ......... . 

36.58 

78.69 

24.88 

169.23 

70.31 ----
Funds - Other i 

Gifts for special purposes: 
Bible distribution ...•.....••.•..•••.. 

Real Estate Equities, not allocated 
to Specific Funds: 
China . . ................... $ 55,829.86 
Georgetown • •••....••.••.•.. 2.500.00 

379.75 

29.67 

Jamaica·. .................... 6,000.00 
64,329.86 

$173,599.76 
in General Funds ......•...•• 23,058.01 Less - Deficit 

$150,541.75 

The quarterly report of the corresponding 
secretary was presented, approved, and or'" 
dered recorded. It follows: 

QUARTERLY REPORT OF CORRESPONDING SECRETARY 

As corresponding secretary I would report that 
besides directing the work and workers, carrying 
on the correspondence, and furnishing material 
for the Missions Department of the SABBATH 
REcoRDER, I have made four trips during the 
quarter. The last of October I was called to 
Alfred on account of the death of Mr. Eli E. 
Fenner, and Sabbath morning while there I 
preached to our congregation. The middle of 
December I went to Plainfield, N. J., and par
ticipated in the unveiling of a tablet placed in 
the historical rooms of the Denominational 
Building, "erected to the memory of Calvin Waldo 
and his wife. Polly Ann Calkins Waldo, ... 
by their son, Daniel Calkins Waldo" (Cussewago, 
Pa.) who was persecuted because he observed the 
Sabbath of the Bible. December 30 to January 3 
was given principally to the mid-year sessions of 
the Commission held in Plainfield, N. J. While 
on this trip I preached Sabbath morning to our 
church in Dunellen, N. J., and participated in 
a denominational fOTUm in the afternoon. 

. The week-end of January 9 to 11 I spent in 
Plainfield, N. J., addressed a prayer meeting and 
participated in a missionary conference Sabbath. 
eve, preached Sabbath morning, and attended the 
regular meeting of the Tract Board, Sunday after
noon. Considerable time has been spent in 
foste.ring the Eight Day Preaching Missions, in 
promoting the Week of Prayer for the churches. 
and in making January a Missionary Month. 
Three communications and literature have been 
sent to all the pastors and church leaders. As 
chairman of the Ministet:ial, Relations Committee 
of the General Conference, some attention has 
been given to aiding pastorless churches to secure 
pastors, and I have officiated at two funerals 

·Ia.n1,I·pnt;.';J~~4i98:'19.!1: . .,. 1.· ... ,.I.'B~~~~i f;~~~ 
ue. Ivereu ~ Dlsto~~,. Mc4,ess In .l'\.snaway at a 

servIce commemorating'tfkf7fact that the present 
meeting house has been in use one b-undred years. 

.' l J' J ~. - j- • ." -;: ;.. / • 

.. .., Faithful1y· sitbnutteeL' ' 

.' '., IWILnIAM'L. BURDICK, 

Ashaway,R: I., ,CQrrespontJing ,Secretary. 
Jan~ 1{, 1937. ' ... ' ... ,' . : 

. COrlis8·F .. :~~iph'.~ke"on. tb.~ death',of 
Rev. Gerard Vdthuy~ 'Who' n~~d away 
at his home,~ ~.'liou~7Decem'" 
ber_I. 1936 .. , ~r.~d.ol~'~w.ke ~ fo~Ws: 

Once_ m()re·' thiS 'board has suffered the: sad 
loss o{ a.np~e,r:, ~faitJJful . and ~ .higWcy . efficient 
worker in ;the, ~r~n of Rev. Gerard· VeJthuysen, 
whose aeath ~~rred in· 'his home· citY' of Am-
sterdam, Ho1tarl~ On "December 1 last. .' 

Ever since the, passing' of his father, many 
years a~.: th~ ·~n .Iias . representeQ thi~ boareL 
~long WIth o~her S~venth .. Day Baptist·, interests 
In HollaneL and he has s,erved as pastor of the 
~msterd~ :mi .. ' ~aarle*!t churches. at . the:, Same 
tIme exerasmga· fostenng care over our . other 
~~rches . in. the. Netherlands. . besides . occasional 
VISIts elsewhere, especially . to the Mill Yard 
Church, in L9ndon, and 'fo the. General Conference 
of 'Seventh Day Ba,Pti~t .. Chtifdles ·of' Germany, 
at Hamburg. The DllSSlon In 1 ava, .. conducted 
under the auspices., of the· Holland . churches has 
ever ~d ~. thoJlghttul aqd ,prayerful atte';tion. 

. Never loSIng his devotion to the Sabbath' from 
hiS ~rly days d~ to his death. and giving fuDy 
of tIme and tireless effort' for . its promotion 
he also hac! another major interest in life: 
Profoundly 1Dlpr~sed 1?Y. the far~reaching.evi1s 
of the NapoleO.mc· Social CQde· which still ob
tained throughout., Continental Europe, in his 
early ~anhood he solenllily consecrated his· life 
to SOCIal refQrtn in :that respect in his . native 
country. His ~fi)t;ts in this field ,were :so.success
ful. that theycomm~ded. the' att~tion of·· the 
natIOnal .au~rities" CL!ld in recognition thereof 
he was decorated by tJie Queen of- Ho11and some 
twenty-4iveyears; ,ago. t. ', .. ;.; _. " :; .' • 

. Again, ·less thap1a _ye~· agQ; his seventi,eth 
hlrth.day w~. ap-qther occasion for ,a. celebration 
of hIS victor~e~.· in '~(~ciar reform, this, tiMe at the 
hands of ·tJ1e ..; ~tion ,With which· he:-: had 
been so· -long·aSsocia'fed:~;:public officials· of Hol
land! anA .. ~.reseritatives ·,of organi~iODs akin 
to hIS, ,bo~ .~, bapl~ ~d abFOad •. ,a11 joined, to do 
!ton or to. this. ,v~ran ~!. a. ~~ctor:ious :war -wag~d 
In behalf of . SOCIal punty· ~4 nghteot\s living. 

No words areadequate I t6 ·exp·tessiour sense 
of loss in the; deat~ of Br<?tb!!l"Velthuysen; and 
w~ can only bQW,·:ln. submlSSlon to our Father's 
WIll, devoutly pr~ymg . th;lt his mantle .with a 
double portion. of his spirit may fill upon a 
worthy successor. , .. 

For his long life and fruitful endeavors we 
humbly re~rn . thanks to,Almighty. Gpd; , and 
tender our de.epes,t and. w~nDest . sympathy to the 
bereaved family, commendIng them to the tender 
~atch care of orir, gracious heavenly Father, 
Who doeth all things well.''' 

.' . ' _. It waS voted that 'the remarks- .be spread 
upon' the records of 'the', boarcJ' a.nd tJ:lata' eopy 
.Qe ~nt,to ,MrS. V~J~uy~\"_ .... :.- ,',.'. 
,.; JQ ., behalf : of die.; MiSEIi~'Bvange1istic 
Committee, the .co~~ding'.secretary spoke 
of the conditions 'as he .had fpood them 'over 
the nation. c... · . ,:.... !. , 

Cormi~enCe '.~ ·'brought 'before' 'the 
board. ~ong ·ther lett:ers:was a: report from 
Rev. E .. A. Witter who're,eently ViSited, at 
the request, of the ··T~. Society, in Cle,Ve' 
land, Ga., where meetUlgs w~. held., ; , 

Rev. Everett .. Hams,.; ·chainnan of the 
American; Tropics, 1 C0mmittee, reported that 
the mmmittee·. had, Jilet and considered cor" 
respondence, appealing for' more aid in that 
6.eld. ' " '., 0 • ..,. , 

'Rev .. Harold R .. · Qrandall ~~ a· meet'" 
ing of: the China Co~.r· ... :. . 

. Voted that ~ r,eport Pe~reeorded ·and, ,re' 
ferred· to the ~~ n.;' r~po~ follows: 

. . .. ,,' . - .. " 

'. 'Your China' Committee met: lasti. evemng . with 
si~ m~mbe~s, :pr~~.· Matt-er;~ f ~~ to' ,the 
work In China were discussed. Thep,essing need 
of the return of Dr. George Thorngate to our 
hospital atUuho· is .a burden upon,· our hearts. 
It is a. matter' of deep concern and· regret ,·that 
funds· are; not available to 'meet. the need. It 
would seetn inadvisable to undertake the return 
of Doctor Thorngate and· his 'family to China 
unless there could be reasonable assurance of 

-sufficient additional income for the Missionary 
Society to meet the expense .. for a period of five 
years, at the least. We suggest that our corres

.. ponding secretary freqqentlYlemphaSize this need 
through the S~A.TH ~ and by other 
meanS' as he may have opportunity. 

. ) . , ... Respectftiny submitted, 
HAROLD R.~ ·CRANDALL, 

.. . C hai,.,;,an. 

. The· ,report of the special committee ""On 
Policy Regarding MisSion ,Property9't was 
adOpted'/ and orderedl recorded~, .It follows: 

." .~ . . ~.' t. '!'..j: • ., f,J· • J: ... . '" . , 
,'_ . !~, iSJ the t op~ion·of. J~e .. ~pecial. co~!tt~~ ap
pomtea to 'ConSIder·· the action of 'the ·China· Mis
:sioil C ·in constructing' a new· school' bwlding;, with
out consulting with the Board of Man~ge.l'sJ; ~t 
thi$ board, .sbowd.a.ffir"m or : reaffirm the. .PQlicy 
_~f. fil~' .. -~ev-enth: Day B,aptist' M.issioRa..y. ,SoCiety 
by' communicating with 'all . of oUr missions sub
stantiaUy as follows!· , ~ 
. Inastbuch as the members· 'Of the Board of 

Managers, of the ·Seventh Da.y Baptist Missionary 
Society ~ct as trustees for all meD1bers o~ the 
society,) and in such - capacities are· responsible 
for· the proper care {)f· aI1its properties· ,both 
real and. p~rsohal,'and for the ·distribution of 
its income ~o nUssiQ,nary. activities in accordance 
with the specifie wishes of some donors. and for 
the. greatest good. of ·all denominational mission 
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fields, it seems wise to rest~te the ,policy o.f ~ ~e 
board affecting; the, c~struct!on of new ,faClhues 
or substantial change In old ones. .' 

In brief, this policy. may be summarized as 
follows: It' shall be' uriderstood that before un
dertaking any. building program, approval of new 
building be secured at all times from the Board 
of Managers where title in such property be
longs to the Seventh Day Baptist Missionary 
Society. ' . .. . 

It is not intended to discourage the lrutlative 
of our representativ~s, ~ut as. the boar~ is .legally 
responsible for oblIgations Incurred In. Its be
half, it is only a matter of good bUSiness to 
adhere to this rule. ' 

Respectfully recommended, 
WILLARD D. BURDICK, 
WILLIAM L BUltDICK, 
KARL G. STILLMAN. 

Voted that the president appoint a com .. 
mittee to gathet together actions that had ~ 
do with the policies of the board. He ap'" 
pointed the corresponding secretary, the re .. 
cording secretary, and the treasurer. 

Voted that the report of the Ministerial 
Relief Committee be accepted and recorded. 
It is as follows: 

Ministerial relief is being extended at the rate 
of $10 per month, each, to Mrs. George P. Ken
yon, Rev. R. R. Thorngate, and Rev. L. J. ~ranch, 
and at the present time unexpended Income 
amounting to $212.80 is available for this pur
pose. This constitutes- a nine months' reserve 
based on present amounts being paid. 

KAlu. G. STILLMAN, Chairman. 

The report of the Investment Committee 
was adopted and ordered recorded. "-

The corresponding secretary reported on 
correspondence which he had received. In .. 
eluded in the matters were the Sabbath keep .. 
ers in Portugal, where there are half a do~n 
churches, and correspondence with ,Sabbath 
keepe(S in South Africa. . 

The resignation of Dr. Edwin Whitford 
as chairman of the Missionary Evangelistic 
Committee was accepted. and John H Aus ... 
tin, a member of the committee. was elected 
chairman. 

The Correspondence from the Foreign Mis ... 
sions Conference. which had to do with the 
assessment of taxes in Chin~ was refelIed to 
a special committee--the president, the cor" 
responding secretary. and the treasurer. 

The minutes were read and approved. 
The meeting adjourned at 4.30. Rev. E. 

T. Harris offered the closing prayer. 

GEORGE B. UTTER. 

RecOTding SecrettLTY· 

COMMUNISM OR THI AMERI~ WA~, 
WHIcH? 

BY HERBERT N. WHEBLER 

Will the trend toward Communism in the 
United States continue, or will it be stayed 
and democracy survive? So far, progress to .. 
ward communism is about as. it . was . in the 
early stages in countries wh~ now it is ~e 
dominant facto~. Dictators have stayed 1ts 
advance' in some countries. But whether a 
country is ruled by a dictator. or is ~mmu" 
nistic is the same--personal ,liberty 18 gone. 
Rugged individualism -has be~ ~~d~ed, 
but what is meant is ruthless mdiVlduabsm, 
of which 'there is too much, but not nearly as 
much as some, political propagandists would 
try to have us believe. Rugged individu~ 
has built a mighty country ~f self"reJia.nt, 
peace loving, God ... fecumg, free, home .. lovmg 
people, ready to_help the less fortunate, but 
constantly building and advancing toward a 
better way of living-the American way. In 
this advance evils have crept in that must be 
corrected ~ch as waste of national resources, 
insuffici~t regard and lack of responsibility 
for the less fortunate. These evils must and 
will be- corrected., BUt the love of true lib .. 
erty and freedom, and the will to do ~d 
accomplish those things that make ~or .Vlg .. 
orous self .. reliant ci~s must be mamtatned 
at all' costs. The present desire for economic 
equality and security without putting forth 
individual effort to secure it, is sure to lead 
more 'and more to communism and destroy 
the very foundation of our government. 
There has been a setting of class against class, 
even the young against the old, 'and the build .. 
ing up of sentiment against those who have 
by those who h4ve not. This m ~ to result 
in great· class strife and unrest that may go 
so far as to result in terrible hatred and finally 
civil war. The person who will not work 
or has not fitted himself for useful employ .. 
ment is led to believe he· 'is the victim of 
those who are willing and prepared for use' 
ful labor to earn their own bread and butter. 
These unfortunates or willful loafers have 
been taught to look upon those who really 
work and earn a fair wage as "economic roy" 
alists..... They want to live in the same way 
as those who earn, and now believe the gov' 
ernment - must take away money from the 
earners to give to the idlers. V( e all be!i~e 
in proper help for the old and infirm, Wlthin 

reason, and support the local commQnity 
chest and other charities. But to assure'those 
who are able to work that. a munificent gov .. 
ernment will care for them whether they do 
any useful thing or not, is wrong. What 
right has the government to take taxpayers' 
money to give to idlers--;.money; to be used to 
buy liquor and tobacco '. and to gamble with? 
Even if a man earns money at good hard 
work, he is in a measure responsible to so ... 
ciety for the way he spen,ds < it. He cannot 
take it with him when he dies. It is only 
loaned to him while he is here. This is true 
not only of money but of other property. A 
farmer or a woods owner has no right to de ... 
stroy the soil or the forest ruthlessly. There 
will be need in future generati~ for that 
soil and those trees, so if the so ... called owner 
is unwilling to handle it in the best· way for 
the future welfare of all the people, then the 
government or state must step in and see that 
it is handled properly. Perhaps this can be 
done by suggestion and education, but if not 
then more drastic measures are necessary. As 
to the other natural resources, such as coal, 
oil, and gas, they should be owned or strictly 
regulated in output by the government or the 
states. Their exploitation, under strict regu'" 
lation, should be by private and corporate en' 
terprise, whether owned by the government 
or otherwise. A small royalty from produc .. 
tion would support the government and many 
of the states without any other forms of tax' 
ation. It would extend the life of these re" 
sources and assure an adequate supply for the 
whole people. It would reduce bankruptcies 
of coal and oil companies and of banks and 
railroads owned by such companies, and lea .. 
sen the cost of 'such 'commodities to the con" 
suming public. Such action is not a trend 
toward socialism or communism, for it does 
not lead to an upset in our social life or our 
American way of living. ,- In 'passing, it is 
reasonable. to remark that so much time and 
thought' are being spent in trying to get eco .. 
nomic security that spiritual security is lost 
sight of. Spiritual security is the first need. 
Usually with it" comeS material security, be .. 
cause it causes man to do the things that 
make him ecO'nomically secute~ 

Let"s. g~t b~ck to rugged individualism and 
self reliance-the Am~can way. Is it not 
a serious mistake to teach our young: people 
they have been cheated, out· of' .so~e S9rt of 
heritage, and insist, the, government must pay 

.. 
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their way through high' ··school . and 'College 
and get them job&-not necessarily work. but 
just jobs with p~y .. whether~or Jl.ot' real work 
has. been done? WJty not,teach ~, work, 
self"reliance, and civic decency?· .How many 
successful men and women today 'had posi .. 
tions handed to .them without 'dFort on the 
part of the individual? The present proce .. 
dure can but lead to social disorder and final 
disaster and eventually to communism, unless 
a dictator steps in as in Gelmany and Italy, 
and thwarts or merely, delays the final goal 
of communism with loss of liberty, religion, 
and happiness-..:.-chaos. Then the slow build ... 
ing back_ of ci~tion. Can this trend be 
changed? Yes, if we get back to the first 
principles laid down by those who established 
our government - the greatest government 
ever conceived by the brain of man. 

""'0 R K 
WORSHIP PROGRAM FOR FEBRUARY, 

1137 . 
.. --.. - ... -- , ,~.Y'..... -? ... - -, -

Steady and true, in the upward way, 
N ever to falter, or faint or fear; 

So wlluld I travel from <Jay to day, 
Knowing my Lord is near. 

. 
Stea'd)' and true thro' the sunny days,' 

Helping my brother to rise and smile, 
Scattering -joy in some lonely ,way, 

Cheering some heart the while. 
~ 

Hymn---.... rn Go Where You Want Me to' 
Go ..... 

Scripture-Romans 16: 1, 2. 
"PHEBE, A SERVANT'· 

In the chapter just read we find the names of 
many of Paul's Christian friends to whom he is 
sending affectionate greetings at the close of his 
letter. J ilst the mention of their names has made 
them an immortal part of the history of' the 
early church. Some of them are referred to, 
very briefly, in other letter~ by Paul, and we 
catch tiny glimpses of thrilling incidents and 
personalities connected with the beginnings of 
Christianity. WOUldn't it be interesting to piece 
together these bits, and so get better acquainted, 
with these early followers of our Lord? 

"Phebe, a servant~" Paul was ,writing froin 
Corinth to the church in far~fI Rome. And he 
was entrusting his letter to a woman from near-by 
Cenchrea who was soon to make the long and 
dangerous journey to the' im.perialcity.· Some 
important business matters demanded her atten-
tion there. , '<. 

. Paul co'mmended Phebe to the hospitality of 
the Roman Christians and bespoke their gracious 
courtesy in her behalf. We think we would have 
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liked Phebe for a friend-from Paul's estimate 
of her. ~ _ ' . ' 

"Phebe, _, a servant" -htunble,. , yet ,very WlSe ; 
unassuming, 'yet very mUch worth while; tested 
and found 'faithful; spending- ber life in gentle 
ministry to \ the p'oor, the sick, the unfortunate. 
"A servant of the church at Cenchrea." Paul 
uses the term that is elsewhere rendered '''deacon,'' 
and we know somethjng of the duties 'Of the 
deacons of the early church. ' 

So we think of· Phebe, going about doing good 
in her quiet way,,_aJl(inow starting out on this 
business trip, facing perils by land and sea; but 
brave, trusting, hopeful~ . and lqoking forward to 
a friendly greeting in the strange and foreign 
city. Where Ch~ian meets Christian th~~ is a 
bond of friendship, no matter how un'famJbar the 
surroundings.' . 

Of that journey we are not told, or the nature 
of her business. But we do know that she 
reached her destination, that she had sacredly 
guarded the precious letter all the way. and that 
she delivered it safely to the church at Rome. 
So we owe the wonderful Epistle to the Romans, 
to the faithful hands of "Phebe. a servant." -

Dear i~r~ accept our humble service, and 
like Phebe, may,~we be faithful to the end of 
the Journey. 'Amen.: ,,_' ' , , 

MEEIING OF W~s BOARD 
The Woman'ts Board met Sunday, January 

10 1937 at the home of Mrs. Earl W. Davis, 
Salem, W. Va. The president presided and 
the following members were present: Mrs. 
Oky W. Davis, Miss LOtta Bond, Mrs. 0: B. 
Bond, Mrs. Edward Davis, Mrs. C. H. Sled, 
hoff, Mrs. G. H. Trainer, Ml-s. Earl W. Da-: 
vis, and Mrs. Oris Stutler. Visitor, Editor H. 
C. Van Horn, Plainfield, N. J. 

Mrs. Loofboro read Philippians 2: 1 ... 1 0 and 
the meditation and prayer f~ "'The Upper 
Roo ~'t 

Ill. ' 
The minutes of the December meeting 

were read. 
The treasnrer"s report was accepted as fol, 

lows: 
Frances E. Davis (Mrs. Okey W.), Treasurer 

In account with the 
Woman's Executive Board 

Receipts 
Balance December 12. 1936 •.............. $ 83.12 
Harold R. Crandall: 

Denominational Budget ........... $8.28 
Rkhburg Ladies' Aid .............. 5.00 

13.28 
First National Bank ................... . 
Refund from President's 

Conference expense .................. . 
Erz-or . ~ ........... - . - ................. . 

.98 

13.00 
.02 

':T ---

$110.40 

~ . , :., Disbt4,sements 
~9,djsb~s~ents .-
Balance J~uary 10, 1937 ,;. ~ •...•.• j • ••••• $110.40 

Salem, W. Vet, 
Jiinuary 10, 1937. 

CorreSpondence was read from Mrs. George 
Whitford, Ada,mi," N.- y~: G~gs were 
read from Mrs. Shaw who is convalescing 
very nicely at her home, but is still confined 
to her bed.· 

The. board app~ted ha~g Editor Van 
Horn tn the meetIng., Manypbases of, work 
of the Wo~"s.~ and of the denomina .. 
rion were fr~ly discussed 

. Voted that' the :matter, of appointing a com ... 
niission foreval~ting the work of the W 0'" 
man's Board be cOnsidered at the next meet .. 
mg. 

Adjourned to meet with Mrs. C. H. Sied .. 
hoff the second Sunday in February. 

MRs. E. F. LooPBOllO, 
, P.,.esident, 

MRs. ORIS O. STUTLER.. 
Secreta.,.y. 

MISSION STUDY BOOKS 
. i 

""The goal of 'living is, to find freedom and 
growth in fellowship. So Christian educa ... 
tion is not simply ~ching men" about the 
facts of the Christian religion, ,put discover .. 
ing the meaning of all life everywhere in, the 
light that Christ throws upon it.'t~-From 
.... Consider Africa't't by Basil Matthews. 

Such a principle leaves no corner for e&' 

cape-whether that corner be in your own 
household, your own church, your commun" 
ity, your country; whether, it involves . your 
neighbor next door, your neighbor ,in the next 
continent, or in, the continent farther re" 
moved. 

In all places and situations, a fuller fellow .. 
ship is fostered by mutual understanding, a 
reaJjzation of the interdependen.ce of one with 
another. , ' 

What can be .... mutual't't between Africa 
and the United States? Emory Ross in .... Out 
of Africa't't says ""Canada and the United 
States may seem' a goodly . distance from 
Africa. Actually in many ways they are as 
closely ~ed 'with Africa and cis interdepen .. 
dent as they 'are with one another. Pantas' 
tic? Not at all." 

.... Out of Africa,'" the old' Greek proverb 
~ ··ever something new. Proofs of' this 

'I!RBl SAfiIiNIHTU'(J()R,Dmf- ,·f 
P~puddiJi~ '. 'Africa) lias ,L .. ...:......~~t.:L..s ,:' ,/for' -'-

, , 6' _ ,Iunutmeu ' 'u"lors ' -
three thouaandr kho~years~~~::~ new-' "If;iI Lived in Africa"~icily Hooper.: 'Pape~I 
things ~e{t;hings~~y+;Unex~·~v~ 4O-,cents., ,;.' -',', '., " ',,' 
been COJlU1lg. ..: -'rOUt of'Mtica ,·for "'1..:,--h.;.,' '.'-,-n2Mi'nft' -, :",~ht;,-;Call , D~'" -MatyEntWistle. Pri"'~- 60 

~"',. -r-ae cents ' ,i -- ., ., --"., 

cen~es .. TJte Queen of Sheba,_,_~ gold of 'C'..1"T~~, 6.11d'~n1":'(teiCIIe~s.· edition)~i.,{ary 
Ophir-and of; file'! Rand; .< ~ "'~"~~. pUrling .£dA~l:II'Ue ~ .e.liZabetll 'Harris; I Price, 75 -, cel1ts~ 
waters of the ' Nile; diamondi tSu~Cient'-:to , " " 'PrimtJ~" , 
cause large vaul~ to'bulge-; ~ ~ ,. tWelve,mjJlion , :nKembo:' A ~jtt1eGlrr:of African~Wmifrecl 
Americanci~ of Africci.n:deseent; Edgar E. Barnard. Pn~e,jSO;-£ents;;:',: ' ' , :,
Wallace, . . . an~Livingstot;i~!":' ':We Sing ·Americar +Marion ''cuthbert. • F.Jieiul-

.. Mnca was' the dark:' . cOntinent. Africa ship, P-ress. - , " ;, -< ,r, ': . '/ '. " 

today pOsitively g&.teDs.: It ~ with ... ~':~or_'~~liei-s'-;G~~e- Qn:'~~~i~ 'N'~ir~:; ~ 
mountains ,of C()pper~ with" 'much of the P~phJ~'b!lsed~O!l;~e Sing:Am:ei-ica:." Price.: 
globe~s radium. -,:00 'a, near tOmorrow It Will 25, cent!!. "Fnendship Press .. , " " " '. ' 
glisten with electricity;'-it"hasneaclya 'fourth A' Pnmary,-Teacher"s,Guide on Negro Ameri .. 
of the world"s water ~ ...... ~. ,But- most' of all ~~s. -,B~~d on, "We Sing America"-Wagner. 

.l" .... -~..L ~o~, $1; paper, 60 cents.' ',.', 
does it glisten with faces, the" uplifted eyes~ Order bOOks and. helps from-The .American 
the souls of a hundred :and'·f~mjUion of Sabbath Tract 'SOCIety" Publishing House; 510 
the earth'ts emerget:it peoples.' Prom: the for... Watchung ',Avenue" Flainfield,: N. J. " . 
ests, from the rivers, the-~ps, the elephant 
grass, the ~., pJaj1)S and the interior up" 
lands they rlSe. ,'They cateh the glow of a 
new dawn. ' The dawn of what? . The an' 
swer is not yet sure. ' But whatever, it is to 
be, you are bound to help frame it.... " 

For a better knowledge of what 'we are to 
frame there is available a bewildering amount 
of excellent: reading. 'From that wealth of 
material a few, books' have been ' selected, which 
give one a general-,- backgrQund of ,the past, 
and presents the coriditi~ns of today. , 

.... Out of AfriCa. In. ,every .age.· ever som:e .. ' 
thing new. Sometimes worthless,' more often 
priceless. What is it to be in OUTS!" 

BOOKS FOR READING AND STUDY 

Adults and Older Young People 
"Out of Africa"-Emory Ross. Price, cloth, 

$1.00; paper, 60 cents. ' 
"Conssider AfriCan --' Basil Matthews. Price, 

cloth, $1.00 ; .. paper, 60: cents. : . ' 
"A Course on Africa"-T. ,H. ,Jl. Sailer. Paper, 

25 cents. ( For leaders.) 
.''What J?a' You Know About Africa?'" (Tests.) 

SlDgle cop1eSr 10 cents; dozen, 2S cents. 
"Black TreaSure"-Basil, Matthews. Ooth, SO 

cents; paper, 2S cents.' . 
Drama (four Plen' and _two w-omen)-"Or

de~ed South"-W~' J: Noble. Price, 15 cents. 
Out of My Life' and Tbought"-Albert 

Schweitzer. . , '_ , ~ ; .,. 

Intermediates 
Selectecl material by adult l~der, -'from' book$ 

and helps suggeSted" for'-acitilts··also· ,,' , 
"If I L· ed· A L· ,,- -~.ci1' -40 Ivm 'ru:nca ~1 y Hooper.; '-Paper. 
cents., " ' 

"The CalI Drum"'~Mary _Er.-hnstle. Pape~' 60 cents. '. .'. _ J. J 

.' Nd'rES 

··Out. of Africa"-and;' "Consider Africa'" are' 
both valuable. . , -
uBla~ Treasure'" tells.; ~nte(estingly of, - some 

Qf ~,e ~lon~ers, in Africa-7yvjpgstone; Dr .. · Kirk; 
the, MOIrs; F,red Bn,clgm@ andother..s. ," 
,I would suggest ~that 'adults read' the' books 

recommended- for juniors: and ' children. ; While 
th~se b~kslare;. wr-itten ,.~ ~~Diple ~(,)rm- and ··Ian-, 
guage ... ~ch4 ,haS ,somethmg tQ contribute .to the 
whole' , "plcture.'- ' ','... ' -, ,',,' 
Th~ 'teaclier's edition ~ of the '-The Call' ~D

con'talns helpful suggestions 'for' Jeaders--aside 
!rom ,ili.e __ , in~e~pr~er,of ; the delightful~9ry. 
The Can Dtunt'· (separately boun~) for chil
dr~. , (Adult ,leadet:S would find p~ helpful.)" 

.A <:<>~se, on Afnca for adults~~ by:T:~'H. P. 
S~er 1S n,l(~~t ,vatuaWe ;to a leader. for: ,saggesti:oft..~ 
not to,f~lldw c~mptetely. ,-, , .', J----~ 

, T~e play;~ !(lOrder~d S~th,~ is, pleasing and ap
pealing.· It .-,tells ,of. the' change in sentiment
of an Amen~·· fannl~oW'ard. the African. ' 

, B.T. '~ .. 

'BY ALICE, ANNE1TB ,': LAltlaN 
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been trying for two days to get in touch with 
Ruth Harrison, but no one seems to know 
just where to locate her. Since you ~re an in ... 
timate friend of the family, you may be able 
to give me the information I desire .... 

"Why, yes, I can, Doctor Browning. In 
fa~ I was reading a letter from Ruth when 
you called to me. She and her family cer" 
tainly have had more than their share of bad 
luck. This letter tells of the latest calamity. 
Evidently you haven"t heard that the Harri .. 
sons departed two weeks ago to make their 
home on an eastern farm left them by a 
bachelor uncle who passed away last June. 
Before they reached this out ... of .. the .. way place 
the house in which they had expected to live 
was destroyed by fire. Instead of coming back 
to ci~tion, they have decided to stay on 
the farm, and at present they are living in a 
barn. Ruth says it·s a very comfortable barn, 
but no one need tell me they can be happy 
there or that it·s a decent place for: Paul to 
recover from his accident. 1111, 

"'Well, that is news to me, and I am very 
sorry for them all. But I don·t believe ru 
have to have that address after what you 
have told me. If Ruth and her family have 
made up their minds to stay on the f~ she 
wouldn "t be interested in the position I was 
going to offer her:" 

"'Oh, but Doctor Browning, she might be. 
Do you mean that you have a good position 
for her and she doesn"t know about it? .... 

"'Yes, that"s a fact. You may know that 
she applied for a position as teacher in one 
of our schools just before she was graduated 
from normal school two years ago, but I had 
nothing for her at that time as the only vaean' 
cies called for experienced teachers. She 
hadn "t had the' experience. Then, as you 
may know, she taught without salary in the 
West Edgewood School for the sake of 
gaining experience. I had promised her that 
when there was another vacancy she should 
have the position. It was only three days ago 
that I knew definitely that I could hire her 
for Grade Seven.. rd like for her to have 
her opportunity - she worked hard to com' 
plete her education. Perhaps I should write 
her anyway.·~ 

.... Ind~d, you~ shoul~ Doctor Browning. If 
anything ~ bring the family back here, it 
will be a position for Ruth. rm afraid it is 
soreJy, nee9ed, though it wouldn'tt be if I had 
my way. Here"s the addres&--I'll write it 

down' for you. I don ott think . many people 
knew when the family went, and I have seen 
nothing about them in· the papers. It was a 
hard breaking up, and they kept it as quiet 
as possible ..... 

··1 see. Thank you very much for the ad ... 
dress. rn get a letter out on the noon maiL·· 

··1 think I shall too. This letter I have here 
needs an immediate answer. ru see you later, 
Doctor Browning. n 

To himself William Thurston said as he 
started down the street, Ult·s time I was at 
the office. There are several urgent mat ... 
ters to attend to this morning. but I must 
read Ruth" s letter again. I"U just step into 
the park for a few minutes. I can think 
things out there."· 

There was a vacant seat near the entrance, 
and, sitting down there in the shade of a 
great elm tree, William Thurston read the 
letter carefully. The first part of it gave an 
account of the fire and a description of the 
barn. There was an anxious frown on the 
young man"s brow as he read on, HI know, 
Bill, almost as well as if I were with you what 
you are thinking. I can almost hear you say, 
·Ruth, it seems a very foolhardy plan to me, 
this going off to a strange farm with no man 
to run it. Farming is treacherous business 
these days, and rm afraid you"U regret what 
you are doing. You·d better do some serious 
thinking before you take this step. It may 
be months before Paul can do any work to 
speak of. Think. of the loneliness that"s 
ahead of him. And think of your Aunt Abbie 
)0 and Dick and Marilyn. From what you 
have told me the youngsters will have a long 
walk to catch a school bus. Ruth, don "t do 
it. Let me take some of the heavy burdens 
from your shoulders.' You"ve said that so 
many times, Bill, and oh, I love you for it, but 
no, I mustn"t give up now. 

.• All the things you ,said to me that last 
night are true. This is not the place I would 
have chosen for a permanent home-not as it 
is now-but. I am not yet sorry that, I am 
here. I'll admit that I feel as if we had 
come to a strange land where there are many 
giants to be conquered, but I"m not ready to 
quit. Maybe I felt a little bit like doing just 
that when Marilyn came running in the other 
day, crying as if her heart would break. She 
had been making a playhouse down by the 
river where the white birches grow so beauti' 
fully, when suddenly the children who live in 

the other' house on' the farm rushed down the 
hill singing a jingle that 'ran like this: 

"'The landlord'l1 get us .if we don't' watch out 
But we're Dot a-foing~we are still 'about, , 
You can scold al you want, to, you' can bol-
. ler and shout, 
But we won't, we won't, we won't get out.' 

~1ney actually drove her away from her 
own playhouse. You can imagine how as" 
tonished I was, and mad! I was tempted -to 
march right up to that old house and tell the 
occupants they could lea'V'e at once. On sec .. 
?nd t~ou~ht, I de~~ed to. ~o a little quiet 
lnvestIgatIng. Capta:tn Williams had given 
us very little information. The most we could 
learn from him was that the old house which 
~as on the farm when Uncle Jimmy bought 
1~ many, many years ago had been rented to 
two families. After Uncle Jimmy built the 
house just destroyed by fire, this one was oc ... 
cupied by his hi~d man,' when he had one. 
It had been vacant f~r years when the captain 
let these people have it for very small rent. 
Part of the time they have paid nothing at all. 
The men have recently secured employment 
a fe~ miles away. but they have no money for 
mOVIng expenses, 80 they want to live here 
for the summer, at least. Captain Williams 
told them they could. 

~These families had never lived' in the 
country till they came here. The children 
have just been running wild, in my opinion. 
Well, one of the little girls comes out to ,. the 
flower garden sometimes when I am working 
there, and last night, with the aid of some 
cookies, I got her to talk' a little. She in ... 
formed me that Captain Williams had told 
the famjJjes that if we stayed on the farm 
the first thing we might do would be to turn 
them out! They had been turned out of city 
homes when there was no money for rent. 
That explains the jingle. Oh. I want to help 
them, Bill. They need' help so badly. 

. ··Aunt Abbie Jo is wonderful. Paul seems 
a little stronger. Dick and Marilyn like the 
farm. We have bought a little Jersey cow 
and some hens, and we have started a garden. 
Do you remember the story of the little white 
church Uncle Jimmy helped build? But Aunt 
Abbie )0 says supper is ready, so I must go. 
Don't worry, Bill, but write to me. We are 
not going to give up our inheritance. Oh, 
we may have to gi.ve up the farm, but you 
know there is another inheritance-the hope 

and .faith and 'cdurag¢' of the Seventh Day 
Baptists who have lived before \11.' Goef did 
not fail them and he will never tail us.'" 

('To be conti~ued) 

C B! £Da:_·,,"s P ~ G. 
OURtEnER EX~ 

DEAR MIls. GREENE: 

I am Dortha Lee's sister. I am eight yeats 
old and. in the third grade. I haven ~t missed ' 
a day or been tardy in school.· and I go to 
~urch almost every Sabbath and have a good 
time, too. ' 

We are going to get up a band at school. 
This is my brst letter, so I will try to have 

a better one next time. 
Your little RBcoIlDER. friend, 

WILLA DBAN BoNNELL. 
Berea. W. V 4. 

DEAR WILLA ,DEAN: 

I have just returned from Wellsville 
where I have spent a week with our daughter 
Eleanor, h~ping take care of our little grand ... 
daughter., Joyce: Ann Clemens. who will be 
two weeks old next Tuesday. rn be loile .... 
some without her tonight. Do you suppose 
she will miss me? ' 

Of course one of the first things I did when 
I reached home was to glance over my majl 
and I was very much pleased to find fout. 
letters from ,RECORDB,. children.. I am begin ... 
ning with yours and Dortha Lee"s because 

. they started on tlleir journey first.,' . 
I am proud of you because you are maldng 

such a fine attendance record in school and 
church. "·Promptl1E~Ss' and regularity make 
for success,'" my father used to tell me when 
I was about your age .. 

I. am so glad you' have started to write to 
me and hope you will write often. 

Your sincere friend, 
MIzpAH S. GUENE.. 

DEAR MRS. GREENE: 

Forgive me for nOt writing to you sooner, 
but I have been so busy. My big brother and 
sister go to high school, so I have the work 
to do. Mother helps when she does not have 
to stay at the' store. 

I am helping my grandmother make a rug 
vvhen I have tirnne. ' 



'H THE; $AB8t\ntAECORDJUt 
We have had our mid .. yea.r· tests and I ~ce, .fai~fuUy" and:8OOD bqin to make sweet 

·made pretty good grades. music on 'your violin.. . I am ~ fond of 
I found that there were no letters from any violin music, aren't you? 

of the REOOIIDBll boys and girls. so I thought Let me. see tomorrow ii your birthday. I 
1 would write, a __ £e.w lines. I. will try not-_to hope yO~. bad a very happy one and wiU have 
..-.od- so long next tim, e ~_ wn,·te., . many more of them. 
--'- -' Your ttue friend, Your REOORDU fri~ 

-' - - _ ·~DoaTHA LEa· BoNNELL. 
&-retl. W.·V a. ' - -' -' -. 

DEAR DoitTHA LEE: 
You surely are- a very busy girl rthese days, 

but you prove the rule that busy people are 
'usually faithful people, and I appreciate your 
faithfulness in writing for the Chil~ '8 

Page. I know I can -always depend upon your 
help when it is most needed 

Congratulations on your good standings in 
your' mid ... year tests, and here's hoping that 
you·U do as well or better in your final tests 
in Jun~ Good, faithful study each: day 
brings Sl.!ccess in the end. 

What' kind of a rug 'are-you arid your 
grandmother making? Is· it a hooked rug? I 
made one several years ago, and some day if 
I can possibly find the time I am going to 
make· another. It·s fascinating work but it 
takes a lot of time, especially when one can 
only spend odd moments, as is my case. 

Sincerely your friend, 
MIzpAH S. GREENE. 

DEAR MRs. GREENE: "-
Philip and_ I played with my ~ sistet:. 1& 

day. I got in the cupboard, my tittle sister 
shut the door, 'and I could not get out; my 
brother let me out. 
. I got a vi~lin for Chri.stma.s. I think I am 
going to take lesso~ in th~ $lJmmer. 

My birthday is the nineteenth of January. 
I am. not going to have. a ~. 

Your sincere friend, 
CoNSTANCE CooN. 

Brtadford. -R. I. 

DEAR CoNSTANCE: 

Baby sisters are pretty nice, are they nO; 
arid great fun to play with. rm finding my 
baby granddaughter pretty nice, too~ and 
love to take care of her. ·Wouldn·t you? 

Who could ask for a finer Christmas pre&' 
-eDt than a violin? 1 sincerely hope you can 
take lessons this S1Jmmer~ that you will pra.c ... 

MIzpAH S. GlUU!NB. 
Ando'VeT'. N,.. T. 

DEAR MIls. GllBBNB: 

It has been such a. ,long ·time since rve ~t, 
ten to you that my consci~ce is bothenng 
me. I had ~ lovely Christmas and hope ~t 
everyone else had as nice. I got everything 
I wanted and even more. Christmas day 
here it was, very nice out of doors; the sun 
was shining -bright. 

-I hoPe the influenu epidemic ian·t as bad 
in other places as it is here. There has been 
no school the past week on account of the 
flu, but we will have tQ make up for it later. 
I am in the sixth grade. now and will go to 
Byers Junior High School the first of Fe}" 
ruary. 

It has been cold her~ in fact below zero. 
There has been a lot of ice and skating which 
is swell. 

I wish you could have attended Confer ... 
ence. I enjoyed it there. 

We are very happy about Pastor Sutton 
coming to Denver. 

I will write a~ 
As ever, 

NORMA JEANNE STANToN. 

747 S. Ogden" 
Dmvtr. Colo. 

DEAR NORMA JEANNE: 

I enjoyed your good . letter but must wait 
until next week to answer it. 

Your -sincere friend, 
MIzpAH S.. GREENE. 
, -

Rev. Gilbert Laws, former president of -the 
Baptist Union of Gteat Britain and Ireland, 
said in an address delivered in May, that the 
four essentials to the well being of the church, 
are (1) a holy people, (2) an ethically 
minded people. (3) an' increase of the fra' 
temal spirit and (4) a ministry of propaga' 
tion on the part of the membership. ' 

-Watchma71'" Exami1'1tr. 
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THE SABBATH IN TWENTIETH CElfrURY 

soaE .. ·' 
BY DEAN AHVA J. C. BOND 

(Concluded) 

THE SACRAMBNTS OP THB CHUR.CH HAVE THE 
QUALITIES OF SPIRITUAL SYMBOLISM 

The' significance of baptism has been lost 
to that portion of Christendom which no 
longer holds it as a symbol of one·s own re
generation through a personal faith in the cru .. 
citied and risen Christ. Let us find an en' 
richment of life in a sincere and more thought .. 
ful use of this ordinance of the Church. 

The center of worship for the great majority 
of Christians is the sacrament of the Lord·s 
Supper. We would do well to study to make 
the communion service one of greater value in 
religious experience, and of deeper significance 
in our serious purpose to find God a present 
power in our lives. 

In my judgment the Sabbath has this same 
symbolic character and may become an im .. 
portant factor in a growing spiritual experi, 
ence. This characteristic of the Sabbath may 
be clearly see!) in Isaiah·s exhortation. In 
that wonderful passage in the 58th chapter 
of Isaiah, it is Jehovah who speaks~ and it is 
as if he saicL .... As oft as ye do it unto the 
Sabbath, ye do it unto me.·.. That is, Turn 
away your foot from trampling upon the Sab ... 
bath, and call it a delight, and I will accept 
these things done unto the Sabbath as done 
unto me. 

Week by week: the opportunity is offered 
to us of honoring God by honoring his holy 
day, If we will understand it so, and use it 
as such~ the Sabbath will become a regular 
means of bringing us inm a reverent and in
timate fellowship with God~ which Will make 
it a delight on every weekly return. Thus it 
rna y become a means of filling all the days 

. of the week with a sense of his presence and 
with a power to live through the humdrum of 
the common days a life of service and of 
victory. 

THE SABBATH CALLS FOR A UTERAL 
OBSERVANCE 

Perhaps the primary appeal of what I have 
just said is to the emotions. I am willing to 
have it so. For religion does have to do with 
the emotions. I would have the Sabbath, the 
memorial of creation in the beginning, so sym' 
bolize the presence of the Creator, immanent 

in our present world~ that its coming would 
fill us with awe and its passing hours at least 
at some point before ita evening close would 
bring ,us pause in reverent contemplation of 
his holy, benevolent, and abiding presence. 

'But let me hasten to assure you that I am 
thinking of something very tangible and literal. 
The day that can symbolize God's presence in 
the world must be a day of unique character 
and with definite delimitations. Only one day 
of the week fulfills these conditions. That is 
the Sabbath of the Bible: the Sabbath of crea ... 
don and the Ten Commandments, of the 
prophets and the apostles, the Sabbath of 
which Jesus Christ is Lord, the Sabbath of the 
early church, and of loyal followers of Jesus 
in all the Christian centuries--the seventh day 
of the week observed from sunset to sunset. 

Let me quote from Robert Cornthwaite 
something written exactly two centuries ago. 
HIt is as true to us that God rested the seventh 
da y, and blessed and sanctified it for a Sabbath, 
as it was to any before us. 'We want the 
same rest and refreshment as they did,' and 
the commemoration of the works of creation is 
pethaps more reasonable and necessary, at 
least not less so~ at this distance of time from 
the creation than in the early ages of the 
world~ so that there seems no foundation in 
reason for any formal renewal of the command 
of the Sabbath under the Christian dispensa ... _ 
tion .• ~ 

I repeat without apology today to Seventh 
Day Baptists of America what this English 
Seventh Day Baptist minister said to his com" 
patriots and fellow",Christians in the early 
eighteenth century. And we 'of the twentieth 
century may say with equal pertinence that 
··it is more necessary, at least not less so, at 
this distance· of time from the' creation than 
in the early ages of the world .... to remmber 
that God blessed and sanctified the Sabbath. 

We have gone very fast during the last two 
hundred years, and have tea veled .far. But 
we seem to have lost our direction. In many 
fields we have made progress--gains that we 
"\VOuld not~ and need not, relinquish. Weare 
more familiar with the· forces of riature, and 
with the laws by which they operate. We 
have heen emancipated from much supersti, 
tion and from many fears. But the spirit is 
not necessarily freer., The open'road to God 
has been cluttered with false theorieS and· in .. 
adequate conceptionsCOnceming :the universe. 
We have looked too stea.dily·uponthings rna' 
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teria1 until we have developed spiritual short .. 
sight~ess. We feel this restriction of vision, 
but fail to find the cure. 

A woman once found her eyesight failing. 
She bent over her sewing all day, for it was 
by her needle that her family of children was 
fed and clothed. She could not quit her work't 
and to continue meant blindness and loss .of 
capacity to care for her loved ones. A ~se 
physician 'came to her rescue. Fr?m the ~ .. 
dow at whkh she sat by her sewmg machine, 
she could see far away a mountain lifted .high. 
This doctor suggested that she pause at Inter" 
vals in her work and look long at the moun" 
tain. This she should do regularly and 'WlMl' 

out fail. She followed the advice of the 
physician and day by day she found her eyes 
growing stronger. ., 

Twentieth century SOClety 15 bent upon the 
material and is dreadfully concerned with the 
immediate. Our spiritual eyesight is becom .. 
ing impaired and the nner things of life can 
be seen but dimly. The Sabbath calls .~ to a 
search of the distant things, and to a VlSlon of 
the unseen. The Sabbath offers us the oppor .. 
tunity to seek God in a special .way and p~o-
vides us with the spiritual technique by which 
we may find him. In obedi~e to him, even 
in keeping the Sabbath and In ~ful con" 
templation of his goodness, for which the. Sa?" 
bath gives us opportunity, we shall find him m 
our own hearts, in the lives of those .a~ut us, 
and in the universe which in the begmrung ~e 
created and which by his living power he still 

. ~~Remember the Sabbath day to keep sustatos. 
it holy.~~ 

OUR PULPIT 

WHAT'S IN A NAME? 
A LAY SERMON 

Text.-Sing unto God,. sing praises to his 
name: extol him that ndeth. ?pon the he~v
ens by his name J ah, and rejOice before hlID. 
Psahn 68: 4. 

I used to wonder about this name "~Jah,'t" 
when this sixty,eighth Psalm was read. It 
made God seem much farther away than 
Lord or any of the other names by which 
thePsaJrns refer to our Creator. That was in 
the days of youth .. s inquiries. 

Our honest inquiries after truth are always 
answered?, according to Jesus't ,promise, HAsk, 
and it shall be gt·ven, you; seek and ye shaH 

ed ~'t 

find; knock and it shall be open unto you. 

Not: that we come to know everything, but 
the spring of knowledge flows freely into the 
hearts that open" up to receive such under .. 
standing as they can hold. 

Gradually different unfoldings of light 
have come, one after another, till now this 
name U J ah n seems to bring our Creator nearer 
than all others. 

We need not be surprised nor shaken in 
faith to find our Creator called by different 
names. There are hundreds of different reli .. 
gions among the different people of the ~. 
Our Creator permits it to be so as part of his 
plan of perfecting his own people. The pea' 
pIe who have low aims have deified low mod .. 
els to symbolize their ideas of God, and. we 
find sacred fishes birds, beasts, and repttles; 
or human beings' gifted with speed, or physi .. 
cal strength or brilliancy of mind have been 
deified to stand as gods and receive homage. 
After centuries of this way of living it is not 
surprising to find even more ··gods many and 
lords many H than there were in the Apostle 
Paurs day. 

Equally true, as in Paurs day, is there for 
us, the people he is perfecting, ,,·One God, t~e 
Father, of whom are all things, and we In 

him; and one Lord Jesus Christ, by whom 
are all things, and we by him. ~~ 1 Corinth .. 
ians 8: 6. And this One God includes three 
-Father, Son, or the W ord, a~d Holy Spirit, 
which three are one; hence the prophetic 
plural form of the Hebrew word fo~ God
Elohim. It is a wonderful polythe1Sm em' 
bodied in ITlonotheism. If difficult to under .. 
stand, one needs only to consider some com' 
mon unit of fruit, say, an apple. We call 
this apple one thing, singular number. Yet 
inside are several seeds, and countless cells, 
holding different substances--vitamjns among 
these substances. Still it is an apple, no mat' 
ter how many elements, fibers, and cells it 
contains. If one of God"s creations can be 
cOITlposite, contaIrung different sub~ces 
named differently, we need not be surprised 
to find the Creator himself composite, his dif, 
ferent attributes differently named. As Cre, 
ator, he is the Father; as expressed in human 
fonn he is the Son; as the invisible power to 
be accepted and incorporated in our own hu' 
man lives, he is the Holy Spirit-yet one 
God, apart from all the imaginary deities of 
thunder, rain, sun, fields, harvests, sicknesses, 
etc., which have burdened the lives of lost 
nations. 
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.. J ah'" from all the other names given to the 
one true God, first for its brevity, in these 
days of abbreviating titles. Jah is· a Hebrew 
abbreviation, the first two root letters of Je, 
hovah, also of the less euphonious name 
.. J ahweh, n which some modern critics, like to 
use. J ah is also the last syllable of the Hebrew 
root meaning ··to be, to exist .... 

Now the true God must of necessity be the 
one who makes things be, or exist. The 
true God must be the Creator. We who war' 
ship him fall short of truth if we symbolize 
him with medieval or prehistoric figures. A 
man ~s figure~ bearded or unbearded, clothed 
or unclothed, grotesque or graceful, does not 
satisfy our idea of the true God, for he is 
more than the Creator of all human attri .. 
butes; the true God keeps and transmits them 
invisibly apart from human form. We do 
not symbolize him with a bird, for he created 
beasts as well as birds. Nor with wings, for 
he created hearts and brains, more intricate 
than wings. Nor will bgures of the sun ade .. 
quately symbolize God, the true God, for he 
created light before he created the sun. 

So the Psalmist did riot say, ··Extol him by 
symbolic wings, or by grotesque idols, or by 
the star of your god Remphan, or by other 
figures made to worship:· 

The Psalmist did say, ··Extol him by his 
name Jab, and rejoice before him:~ I have 
learned to like this key to joy. 

We sometimes hear people say they prefer 
to go out in the country to hear Doctor Green' 
field preach rather than to church; for the 
time comes when the joy of faith is quenched 
by humanly made symbolic worship. Faith 
reaches out to the realm of pre"existence and 
post,existance, and finds joy in worshiping 
the God who exists and who creates - not 
merely superb forms or fragments of forms-
but everything. 

There are enough people who still worship 
God for what he is. to preserve our plain, 
rural churches. There' God meets with the 
worshipers, not by way of symbolic figures, 
but by his oWn Presence. He was with the 
church in the wilderness when there was no 
temple made by man. He is with us now, in 
the plain little meeting houses just as much as 
in the temples of architectural skill. There is 
new joy in our "Hallelu jabs"" when we re' 
member to extol him by his name ·~Jah."'t 

.... HaDelu jab •• " is the' jdihiDg of two Hebrew 
words., namely, ··Praise ye~· and ·"Jab,"· the 
abbreviation of Jehovah. It is a testimony to 
the eternal existence of Jehovah God that his 
name is thus perpetuated, and we hear the 
.... H~llelujahs·· of the ancient Hebrew psa1ms 
resung in joyful chorus in our· own day. 

We may well praise God that he revealed 
himself to Moses by this name, as we read in 
Exodus, sixth chapter, verse 2: 

.... And God spake unto Moses and said unto 
him, I am Jehovah; and I appeared unto 
Abraham, and unto Isaac, . and unto Jacob as 
God Almighty; but by my name Jehovah I 
was not known unto them."· 

We know this is the true God. We have 
seen the fuliillment of his promises to the 
patriarchs. By his names" "Jehovah·· and 
..~Jah.... he wishes us to understand he exists 
even to our own day, our object of worship 
and joyful faith. In the words of the, Psalm .. 
ist in Psalm 33: 21: 

Our heart shall rejoice in him, 
Because we have trusted in his holy name. 

",,:,- .-. 

[By request we are omitting the name of the 
wri ter of this B~rmon. We regret this, for such 
a good lay! sermon deserves the name of th~ 
author.] 

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT 
(From Albion Home Benefit Society in the lOBS 

of' OUT sister, Mrs. Martha Emerson) , 

WHEREAS the heavenly Father has deemed 
it wise to call a loved and valued member 
from this society and a mother from her 
family-. 

We, the members of the Home Benettt So, 
ciety, wish to extend our sympathy to the 
children of Mrs. Martha Emerson, and ask 
that a copy of this resolution be sent to the 
family and also be written in the record book 
of the Home Benefit Society, and that a copy 
be sent to the SABBATH RECORDER. asking 
that it may appear in print in that publica ... 
tion, at some future time. 

Respectfully submitted, " 

MRs. JESSIE BLIVEN. 

MRs. IDA ATWOOD. 

Things that I felt absolutely sure of a few 
years ago, I do not believe now; and this 
thought makes me see more clearly how fO?I ... 
ish it would be to expect all men to agree 
with me.-Selected. 

• 
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DENOMINADONAL "BOOK-UP" 

ALFRED. N. Y. 

Realization of a life ... long dream on the part 
of President and Mrs. Davis has been brought 
one step nearer by the placing of an order 
for a carillon to be placed on the university 
campus. The purchase is made as the result 
of gifts from a number of interested alumni 
and friends of the university and of the 
Da~ and the carillon will be a memorial 
to the many years of service rendered to the 
university by the Davises. 

The carillon will be the only one of its kind 
in this country, being made up entirely of bells 
that were cast before this nation adopted a 
constitution and became a. reality. The bells 
will be thirty..five in number and are being 
assembled in Belgium by the firm of Micha.ux 
and Michiels.. of Brussels. Before shipment, 
the bells will be tuned by Jef Denyn, who is 
recognized as the lea-ding bell master of today. 
On arrival, they will be approved and the 
mounting and erection will be supervised by 
H. S. Wesson, a former student of M. Denyn's 
and probably the leading carillonneur in 
America. Doctor Wessen will also give the 
first concert here, when the carillon is ready. 

The unique quality of this particular as~ 
sembly lies in the sources from which the bells 
come. All of them were cast by old masters 
and have graced various municipal carillons in 
Belgium for over a hundred fifty year~ some 
of them. over two hundred fifty years. Thirteen 
of the bells were cast in 1674. by Petrus Hem' 
ony; nineteen of them by George Dumery 
between 1743 and 1 786; and three by a Van 
den Gheyn in 1784. The bells are classed as 
works of art, and are considered as comparable 
to a Stradivarius in the field of violins or a 
Rembrandt in the field of paintings. N a other 
carillon in America is thus made up exclusively 
of old bells. 

The bells will be housed in a tower to stand 
on the site of the old Allen home, familiarly 
known as the "White House.'" This tower 
will be built of native stone which has been 
contributed by a farmer living near Alfred. 
The site was selected by Doctor Wesson as the 
most ideal from an acoustical viewpoint, but 
will also appeal to many for its sentimental 
value as well. 

The bells will be shipped from Belgium 
about March 1 of this year, and are expected 
to be delivered about April 1. The firm of 

Michaux and Michiels. which is assembling 
the set, is the only finri commissioned after the 
Great War to restore the many Belgian caril .. 
Ions destroyed during that conflict. 

The purchase of this valuable addition to 
the equipment of the university has been made 
possible by the individual contributions of the 
many admirers of President and Mrs. Davis. 
The first contribution was made by Rachel 
Saunders of Alfred, a sophomore this year in 
the university, out of money she earned her' 
self by teaching piano lessons. The committee, 
self."appointed, which has directed the work 
of raising the necessary funds and acquiring 
this memorial, is made up of Dr. and Mrs. L. 
R. Watson, Professor Norman J. Whitney, 
Miss Mildred Whitney, and Mrs. Paul Saun .. 
ders. Doctor Watson has acted as chairman of 
~ committee. -Alfyed Sun. 

The annual meeting of the First Seventh 
Day Baptist Church was held in the parish 
house, Sunday evening, January 10. 1937. 

The business meeting was preceded by a 
cafeteria supper under the direction of the 
Sabbath Morning Forum Class, Mrs. E. F. 
Hildebrand, chairman. Approximately 135 
were present. . . . 

Reports were given by the various officers 
and auxiliaries of the church. There has been 
a net gain in membership of nine, making a 
total of 443.-Excerpts trom Alfred Sun. 

LEONARDSVILLE. N. Y. 

We had a very interesting Christmas party 
on Sabbath night, December 26. The chil .. 
dren, under the supervision of Miss Bernice 
Rogers, gave a dramatization of the "·Birds' 
Christmas Carol. n Farewell giks were made 
to Dr. and Mrs. James K. Rogers~wbo are 
going to Louisiana, where I;>octor Rogers will 
do geological research work for an oil com" 
pany. Our best wishes go with them. A 
Christmas offering was also taken for the 
work of the denomination. 

We are looking forward to visits by the 
editor of the RECORDER, and by Rev. Harley 
Sutton on behalf of the Finance Committee 
of the denomination. CoRRESPONDENT. 

BERLIN. N. Y. 

The general activities of the church have 
been carried on with the usual interest, the 
regular attendance at church and Sabbath 
school being maintained. A Christmas so' 
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cal-under the auspices of the young peo'" 
pIe - was held at the church on Sabbath 
night, December 26. It -consisted of a short 
program followed by the serving of refresh .. 
menu. 

The annual dinner. Jan\W'Y 3, was well at .. 
tended and see ... ingly enjoyed by all. Spec .. 
ial music was furnished by Mrs. Roy War' 
ren and Miss Stella Spencer of Petersburg, 
and a quartet from Schenectady. Our fine 
weather in December and January will great .. 
Iy shorten our winter, and we enter upon the 
new year with courage. 

ColUlESPONDENT. 

ASHAWAY. 1L I. 

In December we had the pleasure of Jis.. 
tening to Miss ~ West, who occupied the 
pulpit one Sabbath morning, and told about 
the work in China. -

An interesting Christmas pageant, "~e 
Story Beautiful,·· was presented in the church 
December 22. • Following the pageant the 
congregation was invited to the parish house 
where a short program was given by the chiI ... 
dren of the graded department after which, 
much to the delight of the children, Santa 
Claus impersonated by Stanton Langworthy 
appeared, and gifts were distributed to the 
children. 

Sunday, January 3. the annual church din, 
ner and business meeting were held in the 
parish house. Despite the inclement weather 
there was a good attendance, and a 6ne din ... 
ner served by the men of the church and 
community was enjoyed at noon. The busi ... 
ness meeting with election of officers was 
held at 2 o'clock. Frank Hill was elected mod .. 
erator; Mrs. Walter SaretUi, clerk; and 
George E. Murphy, treasurer. -. 

CoRRESPONDENT. 

RELIGIOUS EDUCA.TION 
REPmn-OF TIlE DIRECTOR OF 

RElIGIOUS EDUCADON 
As the director was on the field at the time 

of the regular meeting of the Sabbath School 
Board in September, this report is a summary 
of the work done by him from July 1 to De .. 
cember 20, 1936. 
. Before starting on a field trip the last week 
In July. the Bible school lessons material was 
written as far ahead as the· first quarter of 
1937. 

Between the last of July· and October 14.
the follOwing churches were visited, and from 
three to five, days spent· with each one except 
the little ,group at CalOR, . Neb.: New Au ... 
burn, Wis. ; Dodge Center, Minn.; North 
Loup and Calora., Neb.; Boulder and Denver. 
Colo. ; Nortonville,· Kan.; Gentry. Little 
Prairie. -and Fouke. Ark.; and Hammond, La. 
At Pouke. eight days were given in aiding 
the church in its Preaching Mission. 

The director was at his home in Milton, 
Wis., from October 14 to November 27. a 
period_of about six weeks. when he went to 
Shiloh, N. ] .• to aid in the Preaching Mission 
there. This meeting lasted .for a period of 
thirteen days. The expense of this trip was 
paid in full by the Shiloh Church and com ... 
munity. 

During October and November three visits 
were made to our church in Chicago, the ex'" 
~~fthe~premgm~~~eMissio~ 

Sermons and addresses delivered during 
the time covered by this report, 52; workers· 
conferences held. 5; and di1ferent homes vi&
i~ 176. 

Not including the travel necessary to visit 
homes while with churches, 7,415 miles have 
been traveled. of which 4,591 miles have 
been charged to the Sabbath School Board at 
three and one .. ha.lf cents per mile; this to in, 
elude all expense, such as travel, lodging, and 
meals. The difFerence was paid from other 
sources. 

There is due the director for traveling ex ... 
pense since July I, $162.81, which he has 
paid out of his own funds. There is also a 
shortage in salary since July 1, of $267, 
which is to be paid if sufficient funds are re, 
ceived for this 90nference year. 

Respectfully submitted, 
ERLO E. SUrraN. 

DIREcroR SUTTON TO UVE IN DENVER 
Owing to a gradual decrease in funds re" 

ceived by the Sabbath School Board to carry 
on its work. due largely to a decrease in the 
per cent it has received of funds raised 
through the Denominational - -Budget. the 
board has for some time been facing a crisis. 

Three years ago the director agreed with 
the board to take what it received above other 
necessary expenses as salary and expenses in 
case the iricome was not enough to meet them 
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in full. Since that agreement was made, in .. 
creases in the budgets of some other boards 
and the General Conference have so reduced 
the per cent of the budget received, as well as 
the income itself. that it no longer seems pos" 
sible to carry on the full work of the board as 
in the past. 

The Denver Church has extended Mr. Sut .. 
ton a call to serve as its pastor, continuing 
part of his work with the board. the church 
and board paying the salary jointly. 

The matter was considered in detail by the 
Sabbath School Board and it seemed wise un" 
der the circumStances· to make such an ar .. 
rangement. Mr. Sutton will therefore go to 
Denver about the middle of February where 
he will serve our church as pastor, continuing 
the editorial and office work of the ~ but 
spending only two months of the year on the 
field instead of nearly one .. half rus time as in 
the past. 

While joint work of such a nature has not 
proved satisfactory among our people in the 
past, this is probably the best that can be 
done under the circumstances. But it is to 
be hoped that the Denominational Budget 
may soon be so adjusted as to again pennit 
the employment of a full time director of re .. 
ligious education and editor of the Helping 
Hand. 

OBITUARY 

BURDICK.-Deacon ~Iarcellus Oscar. son of Edon 
P. and Huldah Crandall Burdick, born in 
Little Genesee, N. Y., January 29. 1847, died 
June 28, 1936. 

In early manhood he united with the Little 
Genesee Seventh Day Baptist Church where he 
remained a faithful member until thirty-two years 
ago, when he moved with his family to Rich
burg, transferring his membership to the Rich
burg Church. In the early years of his member
ship here, he was ordained as deacon, to which 
office he remained loyal throughout the remaining 
years of his life, being the only deacon the 
church had for many years. 

On July 4. 1874, he married Elizabeth A. Davis, 
who died on April 17, 1884. Their one daughter, 
Gertrude Ophelia, died August "21, 1911. 

On September 21, 1887, he married Fannie 
Eliza Davis. who survives him, with their two 
sons, Ellis Everett and Elbert ~Iarcel1us. Three 
granddaughters, two great-grandchildren and two 
brother-s, Walter and Thomas, also survive. 

Funeral services were conducted in the home 
in Richburg, by his pastor, Rev. E. H. Bottoms, 
assisted by Rev. Harley Sutton, on June 30. 
Interment was made in the Little Genesee ceme-
tery. E. H. B. 

GREKNE.-Duella Frank Greene, son of Stillman· 
R. and Amy ,Ann Crandall Green •. was born 
at Dakot~. Wis.. October· II, 1858, and 
passed away at his home near Hancock, Wis .• 
January I, 1937. 

He was married to Louisa Cummings of Grand 
Marsh, Wis., April S. 1883. . To this union were 
born tw.o children: Gladys (Mrs. Harry A. Chil
~en) and Frank L.,. both or Hancock. He was 
baptized in, early life, but did pot join ,any church. 

Mr. Greene is survived by his wife and two 
children; a grandson. J ohnDell Chilsen: a sister. 
Mrs. Ella Hill; and a: brother, George Greene. 
A half-brother, Earnest Hill. preceded him an 
death. 

Funeral services were held in the home on 
January 4, 1937, conducted by Rev. Carroll L. 
Hill of Milton. Interment was in a nearby ceme-
tery. c. L. H. 

l{URLEY.-Clair Eugene, son of. Frank and Cora 
Van Horn Hurley, was born at Garwin •. Iowa. 
January 2, 1914, and died at Mercy Hos-pital. 
Janesville, Wis., December 30. 1936, as a re
sult of injuries reeeived ~n' helping combat 
a fire on a farm near Milton. 

While Clair was in his early teens, he came 
with his folks to Milton. He was graduated 
from Union High SchDol in 1931 and attended 
Milton College. giving up his college work to 
become a mechanic. Before leaving Garwin he 
was baptized and became a member of the Carl
ton Seventh Day Baptist Church of that place, 
where his membership was at the time of his 
death. 

He is survived by his father and mother; two 
brothers and one sister: Dale, Eileen, and Wilton, 
all of Milton; by grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Theodore Hurley of Riverside, Calif., and Mrs. 
L. A. Van Horn of Cedar Rapids, !Qwa; and by 
many uncles, aunts, and cousins. 

Funeral services were held at the Milton Sev
enth Day Baptist church, Sabbath afternoon, 
January 2, conducted by Pastor Carroll L. Hill 
and Rev. Edwin Shaw. Burial was In Milton 
cemetery. c. L. H. 

McGIBBENY.-Genevieve, daughter of Charles D. 
and Lois F. McKee, was born at East Hebron, 
Pa., July 6, 1883, and died October 2, 1936, 
at the home of her son in Bolivar,' N. Y. 

She jQined the Seventh Day Baptist Church 
at Nile September 19. 1896 .. On December 24, 
1905, she was married to Claude Mcqibbeny. To 
this union were born four sons and two daugh
ters. She is survived by three sons, Willis, 
Charles, and Leland; and two daughters, Mrs. 
Vina' Bennet and Mrs. Verna Gleason; four 
grandchildren; four sisters, Mrs. De Etta Hills, 
Mrs. Charles Gilford, ~frs. Arthur Babcock, and 
Mrs. Mark Hammond; and one brother, H. B. 
McKee. 

Funeral services were conducted in the home 
in Bolivar by her pastor. Rev. E. H. Bottoms. 
on October 5, 1936. Interment in the Mount 
Hope Cemetery in Friendship. E. H. B. 
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HIS wn.L 
By Marie Hunter Dawson 

I do Dot know 
How much the plans 

Of God may change 
In answer to my prayer. 

Pleading my own desire. 

But I do mow 
His plcms for me are hesL 

So I aspire to pray 
That my desire should be 

His will for me. 

A prayer that he 
So many years ago 

Gave unto searching hearts 
That day he said to say: 

"lby will be doner' 

-c hnstian A d'vocate. 
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